Wishing, hoping, and dreaming can1t bring about a
great future. Bountiful tomorrows are products of
observation, communication, and direction. Please
help us with your insights.
We are graduate students in Portland State's
Urban Planning program. We are examining
urban issues in Unincorporated North Clackamas
County. Tile Clackamas Town Center (CTC) is in
the middle of our study area (see map). The most
difficult aspect of our aSSignment requires us to
.exar:nine..tt'le f3resent foF. indications of the future, . '. "'
around the year 2030. Thank you for taking a
~
moment to imagine events leading to that future.
Your help is wholeheartedly appreciated.
Do you live in Unincorporated North Clackamas CO.7
yes

no

(please check)

How old will you be in the year 20207
50-59 _

60-69 _

70-79 _

Housing

80 and up _

or a female

Neyou a male

From the following list,
please circle the five
most important issues
of concern to you.
density
affordability
efficiency

7

What type of business do you operate7

Transportation

ac

MAX line to
What is your personal business or economic vision for traffic congestion
pedestrian access
the'"'......,.area
over--the
.
........
'"";""".......
- next
- "" three
- .. gec.ades7
- ..
Intermoaal1iesto:
buses
airport
retail/commercial
elder access
high speed rail:
interurban - CTCCorvallis-Van., WA
What economic forces do you foresee changing the
inter-regional - CTC
future of your business7 .
Eugene-Van., B.C.

-

--

"'-

-

-

Environment
parks/recreation

Quality of life
What problems do you feel adversely affect economic land use
urban growth boundary
developrnent in North Clackamas County 7
air qualil)'
=
water quality
scenic beauty
Climatic hazards:
ozone depletion
What specific action(s) could be taken to resolve your global warming
Civic Services
concerns?
Institutional Facilities:
schools/libraries
museums/arts
economic development
trade
If necessary, may we make a follow-up telephone call 7
crime/public safety
__yes
no
phone no.
other
,,~

